
Senate Opposition
Again Holding Up
War Programme

House Marks Time While
Food Debate Continues

in Upper Body
-

Tax Measure Blocked

Stone, of Miflfouri, Expected
to Reopen Discussion of

Peace Prospects

\

1 ASHIN'GTON, Avicr. f>. Final enact-
menf of the Admlnistration food con¬

trol bill ia thr prlncipal ta«k ahead of
Congress thia vwerk. When this long-
contested measure ia out of the way
the Senate will bcgin debate on the
82.000.000,000 war tax bill, with the
leadera hoping for h vacation receaa in
September.
The entire war lcgiaitttive programme

ia agatn congc«?< d in the Senate, where
debate on the CflflfflrflTMB report of the
food control bill will he reaumed to-
morrow. Tuesday tho House will begm
a aerirs of tkfflfl day receasea, lfl con¬
tinue for flflVflrsI Wflflkfla under a fflfl*
tleman's a»- tranaact no im¬
portant buaincai until the war tax bill
.< rr.i'lv fei iflffllflflCfl.

ItH-k for Hiller Pight
Administration leaders flXflTflfSfld con-

fidence to-Bifbt thfll tkfl food legi«la-
tion will bfl flflfl' |fl tkfl Prrflflldant be¬
fore the .x- lOflffh ROl until
after ano'hrr bittfli ftfht in the Senate.
Senator Keed. who has led the attack
on the Iflfljialation, pl«nx to rcsume his
rntiei«ms to morrow nnd seek rc.iection
r.f the confcrf>BO« r< port. He will be
alded by other opponents. Senator
ChamberlHin, the Administration mnn-
ager, expressed eonfldenefl to-night that
the conforrees' draft would be adoptcd,
probably by Wedneeda*i Action on the
conference report on the f.rst Adminis-
tratioti food bill, for a food surveyand
stimulation of production, flrill follow.
Senator S mmotis, chairman rf the

f;r.ance committee. tfl**»0*rT4Tt*fl will pre-
aent the war tax bill nnd the bi-parti-
aan committee report to tkfl Senate. It
ia to be tak'n up after disposal of the
food legislation. The leadera hope to
limit dlfleuflsion -n »ha» the bill can be
passed withu: two wreks, completed in
conference within another two wprks
and flnally pflflflfld early in September.

I'pon pa-sntrc flf the revenue meas¬
ure and other minor legislation a re¬
ceaa of six weeks or more may be ar-
ranfjcd.

Important Bills Pending.
Among the les« important measures

acheduled for early Senate considera-
tion are the conference reportB on the
bills increasing the Interstate Com-
merce Commission's personnel and au-

thnmirig the President to fix priority
in railroad shipments.
The Administration trading-with-the-

enemy bill, *»¦.d by the House, flrill
be conaidered to moirow by the Senate
Commerce Committee, but action in the
Senate may be postponed until after
the Congreaatonal rrcess planned for
September. The Commerce Committee
will seek condrmation this wrrk of
Bainbridge Colbjr for the Shipping
Board. Some opposition ia promiaed
by Senator Caldrr. The bill propoaed
by Secretary McAdoo for government
inaurance of American troopa Bent
abroad alao may be presented this
week

Further Senate discussion of peace
ia promi«ed. Senator Stone, chairman
of the Foreign Kelstlons Committee,
aaid to-night that he expected to de-
liver this week a speech on the peace
situation, bfll probably would not of-
fer any concrrte proposals in the form
of a resolution. Hi* address promise*.
to lead lo considerable discussion of
peace talk in foreign capitala, as well
aa of America's war aims.

Suffrage l'p Again
Woman suffrage is another subject

acheduled for continued agitation.
Senator Cummins plans to renew the
effort to have the sutTrage amendment
U> the national Constitution reported
by the Senate Woman Suffrage Com¬
mittee.

Senator Weeka ar.d others advocat-
ing a Congressional committee to super-
vise war expenditures, provision for
which w-»s fltriflkflfl from the food con¬

trol bill berau-e of th.' Pre<=ident's ob
IflCtJona, expect to continue theT fight,
dear-. thfl advera* r.port ordered by

Committflfl, Senator
ITflflk* will BfTflr hifl reaoltition as an
amendrner' to tkfl war tax bill, and
keep it bi-fore Congress as an issue
wherewr DOI ibl*.

Iflflfltfll Ckarnkflrlflifl hopes to secure
cona'd.tat"xn of his resolution to draft
all aliena excep' Asiat'cs and rncroies
who revde m this eoflfltl**/, Tho
tan i -hr.iuled to

.t a war department bill to
create a board of aircraft production.
The BflBflta mittflfl will

meet laS-fl bll will re-

port Soiator Shertotan a resolution for
Congressional Ofl of the
Eaat S». I.ouia rnoe rio'< Attention in
Bome form lfl also expected to be givon
by CongreaB to the anti-draft dis-
turbanceB.

*

Asks U. S. to Fix Coal Price

Utilities Bureau Saya Present
Cost May Cause Calamity
( IC' AGO, tflfl* .'>. Kequests for the

estnhlishment within th* next ten days
of temporary maximum coal prices is
asked of the Federal Trade Commission
In a memor.al made public here to-day
by the t'tihtiea Bureau, a national
afeney through which various cities e«-

thange data relative to civic affairs.
It is esser'ed that present prices

are "exorbitant" to an extent that
"a public calamitv" will occur thia
winter unlesa immediata action is
taken ao that purrhasera of fuel
may have asauranceB of what the
coat of coal w.il be thia fall.
An Investigation ia suggested to deter¬
mine a Just price, and the commiaalon
ib asked to protert existing contract.
pricea after aliowing for increased cost
of labor ard suppiies.

e

Can't Remember Own Name
A woman who could not remember

her name when taken to the Adams
Street police etation in Brooklyn yea-
tcrdey, hit aad that ahe lived at tha
Hotel gt. George, Brooklyn, waa sent
to the K.rga ( ountv Hospital for ob-
aarration. It was said at the hotel that a
woman answering to her descrlption
had refiatered there on Auguat li aa
"V. Keliy, .Mount Kiaco, N. Y."

Three Brother* Drowned
IRONTON. Ohio, Aug. 6 A triple

dtowrung >i irrfld tk* Okifl Kiver
r»ar here today whi n Qflflfgfl Miller
etacmptf-d tfl rflflflfl* hia wife, Sadte
Miller. std M;rs Marie Cook. The
wornen who were bathing. had got be-
>ond tk* I dep'h when MMifli" attempt-
<d to ii>rw them ard failed.

Knife Battle Causes
Stampede at Coney

Children Trampled in Rush to

Escape from Fight in
Pavilion

Three men w*ho were seeing the
sights at Steeplechase, Coney Island,
jrot into a dispute in the main pavilion
last night. They whipped out JflCI
knives and set to work zealously to
aettle the question at issue.
The pavilion was crowded. Aa the

three-cornered fight atarted the crowd
surged awav from t*he combatants on

all sides. A rush for the exits fol-
lowed. Children were aeparated from
their parents and trampled, clothing
was torn and women and men roughly
jostled in the stampede. A call was

sent for the reserves.
Charles Pelky, a stationary engrinerr

in one of the Steeplechase buildings,
flung himself upon the fighting trio in

the role of a vigorous peace maker.
Mis appearance reunited the three at
once and they set tinon him cordially.
By the time the police arrived one of

the knife fighters had vanished, but
the other two, intent upon pacifying
the p.acemaker, were arrested. They
said thev were Patrick J. Keilly flrkfl
refused hin address, and George ¦?*»..
ner, of 241 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn.
I'elky was attended by the physician
at the park.
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Draft Board Housed
In Hearse Drivers'Club
Has Run of Bad Luck

Little More Than Half of Men
Called Respond.Headquar-

ters Thought Bad Omen
There is quartered in humble sur-

roundings at 175 Suffolk Street a cer¬

tain gentleman's club which has. grant-
ir.g and forgiving its somewhat horsey
flavor, a quiet dignity that even the
great clubs of the avenue may not hope
to attain.

Ita members seldom travel on foot.
Most often they arrive in equipages
which, outrivalling one another in som-

bre significance, are grouped in such
numbers at the curb from morning
until night as quite to block the nar-

tow thoroughfares.
Tall men are the members, chiefly.

with top hats and long coats and dull-
polished shoes all as black as the
heavy loor which opens to them.
Absorbed in their own business, you

would say, appraising them. But that
is not entirely so. Patnotism has
swept the club. The front half of its
qunrters, directly behind the windows
aad the crepe hangings one sres from
the street, have been donated long since
to government service; so that the
memberahip . loath to relinquish the
pleasant companionship which the club
affords, must meet in the rear.

Frecisely, the front half of the club
Ifl being used as the hcadquarters of
local Board No. 113, inconnectio:, with
the draft. Kind rs the members of the
club have been, the board has not berr,
having the best of luck in ita free
quarters. Of six hundred registrants
who have been called in for examina¬
tion, less than four hundred have ap-
jeared.

Morris Zuckerman, clerk of the board
and an honorary member of the club,
confessed himself yesterday to be
greatly distressed by the delinquency
of the district.
"Of course, the draft ain't awful

popular on the Fast Side and all that,"
ne said, "but why should we be getting
the worst of it in this district? We
got a nice, pleasant place here, but I
see a lota fellers that I know ought to
come pass right by with their heads
turned away. Look there now! Sea
that feller!*'
A young man, certainly of military

age, had atopped for a second, read the
legend on the club window and scurried
off around the corner with never a
backward glance.
There were really two legends to be

read. One, insrribed on cardboard, an¬
nounced the place to be the headquar-
ters of Local Board 113. The other
gripped the glass of the window with
imperishable letters of go'd:
"Powntown Branch, Funeral and

Hearse Drivers' Local 643."

Militia at Little's Bier

Guardsmen and Police Called
for I. W. W. Leader's Funeral
Bt'TTF. Mont Aug. 5. The entire

police force of the citv, stores of spe-
nal deputy bheriffs and 4<>0 National
Guardsmen were on duty here to-day
during tho funeral services for Frank
H. Little, member of the general ex¬
ecutive board of the Ifldflflttial Work¬
ers of the World, who was lynched by
vigilantes last week.
Approximately Sf000 persons marrher]

in the funeral procession to the ceme¬

tery, where addresses were made pro-
testing against the illegal execution of
Little. The casket was covered with
red carnations, bound with red ribbons,
the official color of the Industrial
Workers' orgnnizaCon. nnd the escort
of honor, which included many women,
wore red sashes. An American flas
headed the procession.

*..i-

Justice Carr Dies

Brooklyn Jurist Had Been III
for Several Months

GOOD GROl'ND I.. I Aug. '..-Jus¬
tice William John Carr, of t.he Appellat*
Division of the State Supreme Court,
died to-day at his summer homo here.
He had been ill for several month* aad
recently left his home at R.'i Carroll
Street, Brooklyn, to reruperatn in the
country. Ever aince the death nf his
wife, laat January Justice Carr had
been under the care of a phyaician.

Juatice Carr was born in Brooklyn
in l*fi2. He was admitted to the bar
in 1184 and began practising in Brook-
lyn. Shortly afterward he married
Julia Mary Fryer of Brooklyn. H<=
was clerk of the Supreme Court oi
Kings County from 1891 to 1888. com-
misaioner of the I'nited States Circuit
Court, Brooklyn, two years later, and
assistant corporation counael of New
Vork City from I sfa« to 10''U'. in charge
of the law department of the city lfl
the Horough of Brooklyn. Hia term aa

justice would have expired in \920.

Dante Barton, Editor,
Dies From Typhoid Attack

Pante Barton, vlce-chalrman of th*
Industrial Relations Committee anc

widely known in newspaper cireles lfl
the We»t, having been for fifteen year"
an editonal writer on "The Kansa«
City Star," died last night in his home
20«V» West Thirteenth Street, fol
lowlne* an attack of typhoid fever. Hn
is survlved by a widow and three chil-
dren, as well as two brothers and threa
aistera in Chicago.
Funeral aervices will be held on

W*dneaday tn the Barton home. Inter¬
ment will be in Chicago.

*

H. O. Young
ISHPF.MING, Mich., Aug f>. M t\

Young, one of the leading Republican!
of Michigan, died at his home h#n
early today of a compliration of dis
.flflflfl, aged aixty-ieven He served foi
twelve year* aa a member of Confresa

Allies to Control
World Food Prices,
Says Lord Rhondda
Every Subject of Countries
Fighting Germany Expect¬

ed to Do His Part

Minister Lauds Hoover

Briton Says America Is Act¬

ing "in Accordance With
Ideas Agreed On"

[Spei-la! rorreepor.'
LONDON, July U. Not alone th*

farmer three miles south of Tecumsen,
Kan., but also the clerk liriaf in
furthest Brooklyn and the gtorekeeper
residing in Calcis, Ala., have a vital in-
tluence on the price of a loaf of bread
nnd a pound of meat in the shops of

Whiterhapel and Westminster. Th'it
is tha logical deduction from the state-
ments just made by the head of the
British Food Ministry, Lord Rhondda.
With rcference to his previous state¬

ment on the neeessity for controlling
prices I.ord Rhondda was asked whether
thia was to be done through the exist-
ing trade organization* or by a spe-
cially created bureaucratir machine.
"We are prepared to deal with al¬

most any shortage thnt may arise,"
said Lord Rhondda, "and if it were

;iry we could put into operation:
almost immediately a speeial orgamz.i-
tion such as that to which y:>u appear
to refer. But under present conditions
we make the fullest use of existing
trade channels. When we control
produetion f.nd supply, we contnl
nearly everything. Therefore, though
f normous powers of direct interference
have been given us we will u«e them as

seldom as possible."
(Jucstion nf Raw Materials

A referenre was made to the ten-

dency among hie American manufact¬
urers to secure control of the produe¬
tion and handling of all the raw mate¬
rials entering into their products, and
the minister was asked whether the
tase was similar.
"The principle is the same," he an-

swered. "But for the control of a

great part of our food supplies we

must rely on the cooperation of our

Allies."
"Is there any danger of weakness

in this plan? How do you know that
Canada and America will cooperate aaf*
fciently to give you »he power neces-

aaf* for your control of prices in F.ng-
Ir.nd and other Allied countries?" he
was asked.
"As for prices in the other Allied

countries," Ix>rd Rhondda pointed out,
"they are working o,. plans similar to
ours. Your question about the control
of *upplies in America is answered by
the fact that the government there
has all necessary power and is in close
cooperation with us."

"ls Mr. Hoover doing exartly what
you think ought to be done to make
your control nf supplies and prices a
BB4*4**8Sa ?"
"Mr. Hoover is ncting in accordance

with idea* on which we are agreed,"
was I/ord Rhondda's broad rep'.y.
"Do you think Mr. Hoover a rapahle

food controller?" was the next question.
"I do. The President could not have

made a better choice."
"Rut suppose that a lack of sym-

pathy on ihe part. of many people in
America, weakened Mr. HooTOr*k DOfll*
tion. If the defimte steps on which fOO
are evidently relying could pot be made
your plan of controlling prices by con-

trolling the primary sources of supply
would fail. What would you do th"n?"
"You might as well ask mo what I

would do if the millions- in Qiaat Brlt-
nin, who adoptad the roloatar* ration
were to change their minds nnd decide
tO eat double the standard amounts,"
Lord Rhondda anowerod

\' But the fact ot' thfl matter nbvinusly
is, nceording to l,ori| Rhondda's idea,
that if American farmera tried in any
w)i) to a*ado the American crop BBB*
ges ioni :ind rogulations, or if Ameri¬
can consumers fmlcd to join enthu-
siastically in the American part of the

['campaign, fort7-1.rO million British
people might be faced by the gravest
t ational daagara.

H And tliat's why HotBOI Forbes, of
iTecumseh; Charloo Hill, of Rroc.klvn
|(EaSt), and Tom StaCg*, of ("jilris have
||a vital influenc OB tha ftiaa "'' "-.. »<1

in Commercinl Road :>"d 'he price of
meat tioar V l< '." I

British Pnlirv <'innistent
The charge that the Britiah Ministry

of Food, responsihle for the control of
tb« supplies thnt America's home sav-

ing and agricultural activity mny pro¬
vide, operates without any ennsistent
or fundamental policy is definitely un-
true. Such a policy was clearly statec!
by Lord Rhonclda, head of tho nvn's-

try, in a special interview to-day.
lt is true that. n series of impending

emergencies did abflOfb the mlnistry's
attention for some months, and it BBO
thia thal BBfjrasted that the food di
partment was battlmg with minor pr^h
lem after minor problem, and never

*eft|ing on a fundamental principle
from which to work.
This principle, according to the min-

istry, does exist. lt refrrs to the ra*
lation between the wage standard and
the food price standard.

"If food prices in relation to wage*
are higher than normal," said Lord

' Rhondda, "fond consumption is auto-
maticilly chcrked. The difficulties of
seeuring and diatribntiag food ln war

conditions make this rhecking process
lofitml and jaatiflahla.
"But if food prices are too high the

factor* moral, economie and soeial
aa which the prosecution of the war de-
pencls become potirces af danger to the
nation. Pisenuragemcnt, loss of work
ing power und cnmity toward the state
may all reault.

Prices Just High Enough
"You may say, then, that the funda¬

mental principr* on which all the work
of this department is hased :s, tirst,
that the point must he found nt which
the price at any nar! icular food is high

'¦enough to cheek consumption foirly,
but yet not 80 high as to weaken the
country, and, second, that the price
must be kept at that point."

. 1 Lord Rhondda was anxious, that the
1 bearing of this principle on the work

of the ministry should not be misun-
derstood. There were three possible
miainterprgtavtiona. These araivj

First That it should be imagined
.that the Ministry of Food thought ihat
|)t had some patent for determining the
hest point at which prices should he
held in relation to wages. The ministry
fully realire* the scores of diffirultiet
both from the point of view nf the eon-
sumrr and from the military pomt af
view L'very eonnderation is given to
th*** diffleultl**, and all th* Informa-

tion that expert investigators, atatia-
ticians and organizers can bring is used.
Second Thit it might be inferred that

the ministry did not understand that
supply must come !':r-t, and that all the
price controi in the world would not
nll an empty bin. The fact is that the
ministry puts its work of stimulating
production, of buying and stocking and
of distributing before everything else.

Third That it might be thought that
the Food Department looks at things too

much. from its own point of view. On
this the comment of Lord Rhondda,
who, as D. A. Thomas, has had aome

.zpfltifltK* of Americatm ideaa of atate
and Federal government, is particularly
interesting

"I suggest," remarked the Minister of
Food, "that our position in regard to
the complete British war organization
will have a Ionger rule than his prede-
American state in regard to the Federal
government. That which comes wholly
within our sphere we administer our-
selves. Where other departments are

concerned the War Cabinet itself must
have the final decision."

It lfl the aim of the Ministry of Food
to h>»ve immediately workable plans in
fullest detail ready for every turn of
afTaira. If events'show that this aim
has been realized and that the depart¬
ment's fundamental principle is both
sound and practicable, then it may be
confidertly expected that Lord Rhondda
«rill have a Ionger mle than his prede-
r- ¦;. Otkflrwiflfl he will not.

K. of C. Fund Overpaid
$5,000,000 Instead of $1,000,-
000 May Be Used for Soldiers

( HICAGO, Aug. :,. The Jl.oon.ono
fund being raised by the Knights of
Columbus for the relief and recrea-
tion of Roman Catholic soldiers and
sailors has been greatly oversubscribed,
according to James A. Flaherty, su-

preme knight. and the supreme council
flrill eoflflidflf increasing the amount
to $.".'.,000 when i' meets- in annual
convention here Tuesday.
"Our pluns for the erection of rec-

reation camps at the variouc military
cantonments have been gr* tly in¬
creased, so we need three or even five
times the original amount," Mr Flaher¬
ty said to-day.
"Every state has subscribed more

than the amount asked of it, and will
contribute more if needed. New
Ycrk's contribution to date Ifl 1186,04)0.
Contracts for more thBn $l,00o,000 al¬
ready have been let."

*

Two Cyclists Mortally Hurt

Maehine Carrying Man and
Woman Crashes Into Auto
P1TTSPIELD, Ma«.-., Aug. a\..hasm-

iat H. Cardlflfl] and Mrs. James
Higginsbotham, both of this city, were

mortally injured when the motorcycle
Ofl which they were riding collided
with an automobile near here early to-
dav.
Frank Quinn, of Dalton, driver of the

automobile, and his companions were

uninjured.
Lights End Tour at Afltor

The Lights, which is a collective
name for the theatrical folk of Free-
Dfllt, wound up a week's jaunt with a

performance at the Astor Theatre last
nifkt Uaymond Hitchcock, Will Rog-
ers and Eddifl Cantor headed n long
lifli of specialties, and Messrs. Rogers
and Cantor created a bit of a diversion
by appcaring together. The tour, which
was undertaken for clubhouse purposes,
netted $8,400.
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Five Lose Lives
In City Waters;
Diver Breaks Neck

Body of Jockey Notter's
Brother Found Off Coney;

3 Corpses Discovered

For leveral minutes yesterday the
figure of & man. apparently stretched
out at ease. floated through the thou¬
sands of bathers off Twenty-third
Street, Coney Island. Suddenly a

woman screamed. The body was a

corpse.
It was identified as the body of

Charles Notter, of 12T4 Eait Fifteenth
Street, Brooklyn, whose brother Joe is

a jockey. His clothes had been found
in a bathhouse on July XS, and nothing
had been, seen of him since.

Diver Is Paralyzed
Off Sheridan's Walk one was drowned

and another paralyzed as the result of
diving into shallow water. Matthew
Haron, of 113 East K'-ith Street. The
Bronx, was seized with etamps. Fran-
ces Becker, of Stl Brook Avenue. The
Bronx, swam to his assistance. She
was nearly drowned herself by the
struggling man when Miles Otto, of the
I'nited States Yolunteer Lifesaving
Corps, showed up. Miss Becker was

saved. but Baron could not be revived.
William Messenger. of 141 Belmont
Avenue. Brooklyn, the other Sheridan's
Walk victim, was brought ashore by
Lloyd St it z, a life gunrd. and taken to

Coney Island Hospital.
An unidentil;e,i man was drowned

while bathing in Cravesend Bay. Theo-
dore R.-inhart. of III Adelphi Street,
Brooklyn. who swam to the assistance
of France* Fitzgerald, of 121 Yander-
bilt Avenue, Brooklyn, off West Twen-
ty-fifth Street, found the task beyond
him, and was towed ashore himself.
Others rescued the young woman.

Reinhart was sent to Coney Island Hos¬

pital. , .

In Manhattan one was drowned and
two bodies recovered. James Tatalia,
thirteen vears old, of 49 Grove Street,
tried to jump into a rowboat in Sher-
man Creek off Academy Street and un-

derestimated the distance. He could
not swim. and was dead when brought
to the surface. Both the bodies re¬

covered were those of men clad in bath¬
ing suits. One was found at 181st
Street and the Hudson River and the
other at Pier A, the Battery.

Coast (iuard Drowned
Nieholas Benson, of 5*5 Vogel Street.

Tottenville, was drowned while swim¬

ming in Staten Island Sound at Totten¬
ville. Thomas Clifford. of the uaitod
States Coast Guard Service, slipped
from a gangplank nt St George. Staten

Island, while boarding a Coast Guard
cutter. Hc was drowned.

Diving from a rloat at Midland
Beach Staten Island, Morris Sauber, of
ST Clark Street, New Brunswick. N. J.,
struck his head against the bottom.
His neck was broken and he was taKcn

to Staten Island Hospital.
Wise virgins, knowing that other

things than lamps are tnmmed at

Coney Island, stood in line in front Of
the Municipal Baths at 3:30 oclock
yesterday morning. At 7 o'cloek, when
the place was opened, they were abIo
to get lockers for 10 cents apiece, while
for blocks along Surf Avenuo the fool-
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ish virg-ins sweltered in the sun or paid
*1.50 or $2 for virtually the same pnv-
1 CMuch more faithfully than trade fol-
lows the flag. Coney Island bathing
prices follow the thermometer. A warm

day means high prices; a hot day
means higher prices; Sunday means

still higher prices. and a hot >unda>
makes a kite out of the hd. s4>atord-r.y
was not an exceedingly warm day. but

prices in the thirty-two estabhshments
between Sea Gate and Bnghton Beach
ranged, for individuals, from 81 to j.

Any one who complains, take it from
George Scoville, proprietor of Scovil e s

Baths. betrays hia ignorance of tne,
bathhouse business.

Sa>s Raise Savea BuaiBeaa
"I know the bathhouse business,"

Mr Scoville admitted yesterday. »nil

don't intend to run it as Tom. Dick snd

Harrv thir.k II x>ught to be run. but to

iflflitafl-fflfllf. If I charged the same

prices on Sundays as on weekday. I d

be bankrupt. You've got to come down
a little on off days or you don t get
anvbody. and you've got to go up on

Sundays or you don't get any money.
A woman who was handing out keys

at the Cliff Side Baths corroborated
Mr Scoville, and added information
of her own as to the elast.city of

CWflflft5. we charge 15 cents," she
said "unless it's hot and there s a big
crowd. Sundays -well. it depends M
the weather ;prices might be II or *>-.

Aside from the weather and the op¬
eration of the law of supply and de¬

mand, there is one general price rule
ar.d manv exoeptions at loney Island
bathing establishments. The rule ifl
that if two or three men or women

come in u group and appear to be

friend,, they can get a room for N
cents apiece. In the case of mdivid-
uals, the price is $1.
The Municipal Baths. already flfl) l»-

adequate, were established only after

a determined fight by several Brooklvn
a'dermen. Recent efforts to enlarge
their capacity or to erect similar insti¬

tutions have gone down to defeat be

fore the vigorous and united opposi-
tion of the bathhouse interests.

Garment Makers Back
Strike on U.S.Uniforms
Amalgamated Protests Red
Bank (N. J.) Plant Violates

Rules of Hygiene
The Amalgamated Clothing Workers

of America announced yesterday that

the organization was behind the strike
of cutters and tailors at the Sigmund
Ki^ner faetory, in Red Bank, N. J.,
which has been manufacturing uni-

forms for Cnited States troops. Union
representatives, -t was said, had
pointed out to an »gent of the Depart¬
ment flf Justice violations of the rules
of hvgiene at the plant.
The workship was descrtbed as a

galvanized iron structure, deficient in
sanitarv equipment, in which the tem-

perature reached 125 degrees. Chil¬
dren had been impressed, it was said,
as strike breakers, with the result that
Fred Braust, a boy, whose employment
had beon picking rags from the floor,
had lost two fingers, and Joseph Mo-
relli, eleven years old, worked sixty
hours a week pressing facings to earn

|1_S.
The strikers demand shorter hours,

more pay and improved working con¬

ditions. A statement given out by the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America asserts that when the strike
was declared militiamen on guard re¬

fused to permit the workers to leave
until shop foremen had given their per-
mission.
Uniforms have been turned out at the

faetory at the rate of 40,000 a week.

RESORT3
"Th* Hiaheii rjaaa Hotel 4*> ifl* Caisk.'Is"
New GRAND HOTEL

rATSKII.I, MOrVTAINS. Altltud* 8.500 ft
NOW OPEN. Climate Uoeqaalled.

Undoubtedly "Mouetala Ysar."
21 d'greea cooier than N Y. City. P»rf»r|

aanl'arv conditions. Puro eprlng water.
Buperior grlll. Ball Room Symphony or-

Ichratra; danrlng afternoon and evenlnfl;
Instructors. f.rlze* tpe>clat attrartlona
Oejlf. tennis ,.?'"-I*nd Indocemeiitalarda. pool. bowllng. , th. younfer .:.
Oarar Hauter s sad-
die hors»- of V. 5«th St.. N Y. Special rafea
for familiee Translenta 15 a day and up.

HAKKISON S. IIOUNS. Prop..
Hlghniount P. O N Y.

REAL ESTATE FOR .SALE

BORoroi: ;>f qceenb.

forest Rills Gardcns
"A Forward Movement In
Siihurhan Oevelopment."

15 Mlnute«t from I'enn. Station.
Hotiaen and \llla Plota for Sale.

SAGE F0UNDATI0N H0MES CO,
47 **». S4th St.. or Foreat Hllla, la L

.fl/!Iflfl for Booklet A.

NEW JERSEY

NEW ONE-FAMILY HOUSE
fUroM large r^tni. rer^Uon hall and ba*h

I.arge a".!'" Hollow tlle eonMntetlon, M<h aturoB
ei'ertor AaN-atne roof (opper ri"»ra ar.d laad-
era H* «ater h»at!ng I*:o» "lOilln tn* Bar-
galn for immedlate «al» Sltuatad on Pallaadea.
cprwB'.t* Onwt'fl Tomb \Vrtr» for appolti'raent.
Oamar, ''liajlm Ixxege-, Grantwood. N. J. Lawton
A»« anl car line

WESTCHESTF.R COFVTV

ntmoAUoan rovu watsa vuvcnv fho-m
untquo (.laiia a». I,\Ke Mahopar t'aji sell at low

roet .ii aoaasaal of harti.f own aawmlll. In'enor
arranfetr.'* '<> .-aji be char.ged to ault uier. 1. B
R.»>m 1 1*1, 4'1 Weat flflfl at *f_M Nfl* Mad flfl.

Sl RROGATES' NOTICES
IN PL'RSl'ANCE OF AN OKPER OP
Hon. John P Cohalan. a Surrogate of

the County of New Vork. aetlea la her»by
given lo all peraona haxing rlalma against
I.aura A. Peck. late of the County of New
York. d»oaa»d. to prea'nt tha aame with
\ouchers thoreof to th» a'lhscrlber. at Its
place of transaotlng business. No 4; Wall
xstropt. B'irojgh of Manhattan. ln the ^ lt jr
of Naw York. on or S^foro the Sth day of
Auflust n«xt

Dated. Mfl*" Tork. the 3 lat day of Janu-
arv. 1 Jl 7
UNITED BTATB8 TRI'ST COMPANY OP

NEW YORK. Executor
¦TCaTART * BHKARER, Attornsys for

Exe.-utor. 4i Wall Street, Manhattan.
New York

IN PUtftflUANCH OF AN ORDER OP
Honorabte .lohn P ''ohalan. a Surrogat*

of tli» Coiinty af N»w York. NOTlr"E la
h»r»by given to all p»rsona having rlalma
again" ARTHUR BfTI.ER TWOMBI.Y.
la'e of th" Coiintv of N»» York, de.-eaa«d,
to pr<"«»nt the aame with xouchers fher»of
to th» ratfaaeiibar, a' h"- pU<"» 0\ trsnaacf-
Ing hualn- aa. the of*lc» rf Bt*«rart A Bh*ar-
rr No 4", Wall Street. Borough of Man¬
hattan. ln The city af New York. on or
l.efore the 14th day of .lanuarv next

Iiat»d New York. JuU ii. 1917.
IBANNIE ITRONa TWoMBLT,

Kx'rutrtx.
STF.WAUT * ."HEARF.R. Attorne>e for

E«.-.-uir1jt. 45 Wall Street. .Manhattan.
N«xx Vork.

LOST, FOC.ND AM> REWARDS
I -'-T BANKBOOKS
-

I.OST .Bankbrok No 99J.T1S of Bank for
Saxlnge. :«*> Fourth axe, .s>w York

Paxnim: «t..pped. Pleaae return book to
bank
f."ST Bankho,,k Ne ITI.flfl*. Th* Gtrwetl-

'x h h Saxlr.gs Bank. 344 and 244 "Ixth
ave, New York <'ltx Payment atoppedPieaa* return to bank
L'>ST Bankbook No 1.0Sf..253 of Bank

f..r Faxlrga. tflfl Fourth ave New York
Paymertt atopped Plrase raturn book to
ta*_a*
U08T..Bankbook No. JJ2.484. The New
York Saxlnaa Bank Pa>ment atopped.

Klnder plraaa return to bank.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER.N
TO WHOM IT MAY r*0**_'ERN.PI.EAPE

take nofire that Carlo Paltrlalati, Rob¬
ert T OulaaaiMlll, Ani»d"> Nepotl aolfl
th»ir rafe ree'auranf. knovxn aa MlUno
Rawlaaraal and i'if» .1* B^ax.r Ptrart. ta
larlo Paltrlnl»rl and Uluaeppe Benxnnl.
and aaid fltavara will rontlnue aame bual-
neaa. aame polirx-. and aaaum* and pay any
and all outatandlng hills and loana du* or
past du* C I. FERLINOHETTI. Netary
Public, .....; Vxeat 4.4 Sl

Bolm in Classica! Dance

Wini Approval at Atlantic City'
With Company of Star»

ATLANliC CITV, Aug. 5.-Adolf,
Polm, famous Russian dancer, realized
hia long-cherishcd ambition to-night.
when he presented his own organiza¬
tion of classical dancers in a most
novel and attractive programme before
an audience that packed the Nixon
Theatre. Associated with Mr. Bolm
aie Roshanara, Ratan Devi. Michio
Itcw, Tull? Lindahl, Rita Sealmani.
Mary Eaton and a company of twenty-
five others.
The programme consists of eighteen

numbers. Each star has special feat-
ures. most of which were revealed to-
night for the first time on any stage.
lAdolf Bolm's danse macabre and As-
syrian dance were enthusiasticallv re¬

ceived. The organization will begin a

week's engagement at the Comedy The¬
atre, New York. on August 13.

Trotting Followers
Return to Ohio

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 5. Grand
Circuit horsemen return to Ohio again
this week from Michigan, where the
week's racing at the Columbus mile
track will be inaugurated to-morrow

afternoon. Racinj? this week will be
the fourth .of the Grand Circuit chain
To-morrow's programme will have

as its chief feature the Elks' Home
Paee, purse $3,000, for 2:05 perforn
ers. Little Frank D., who has been
laid up, is a possible slarter in the
Elkfl' pace. Adioo Guy. The Savoy,
General Todd, Walter Cochato, Braden
Direct, Young Todd and Oregon Hai,
are prominent entries.

-*

"Splash Week" Opens
In Baths To-night

The second annual splash week at

the public baths in Manhattan begins
to-night at the Rutgers Place baths.
Swiming and diving contests for

men and women will be held at various

municipal swimming pools each even¬

ing of the week, and contests for boys
will be held each afternoon at the
seven municipal floating baths on the
East and North rivcrs.
The events for men and women are

open only to members of the Amateur
Athletic Union except on two niirhts
Wednesdav. at the Rivington S'reet
bcth. and'Saturday, at the Last Fifty-
fourth street bath. On these mgh's
the eventB will be open to all swim-

mers._

Trip, Bay Stallion,
Wins on Speedway

Owing to the absence of many of the
horsemen. only three races were de¬
cided on the Harlem Speedway. under

the direction of the Road Drivers' As-

sociation of New York yesterday. Only
two entrants appeared for each event,
but the finishes proved of a thril'.ing
character.
The Trip, a hav stallion, driven by

Louis Smith, had to trot his best right
up to the wire to defeat Bessie Barron,
with Eddie Carpenter in the seat_in
the 1:09 class. In the first brush The
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By order of

WILI.IAM II. MOTKR,
"flardea a A»»nt

IFRED WARD BL'MPTION, SR WILL
l>>a«« tak» natlea ,K»i hla f..th«-r d'ed

| aa Fafl 14tl>. IfltT, l»*x'na ehar* in hla
rataf 10 him, pravidlafl he call peraonally
on underalflned eieiiitor. riexeland. Ohio.
xxlthln one jear froin Mar."h 3rd 1*11

W H BKMIAM. Kxeutor.
loil Eaat Ith S.r-«t. Clavsland. Oblo.

Trip was in front by a head, whtl* k.held a winning margin of a neek i* «2second heat. ^*

Silent Siater, with J. Leonarti tacaptured the colt race from H*-2;Dewey, while 'he 1:07 trottinf tJlL
went to Katherine P., with Bonn T*2second, the former being drivc* TJKddie t'arpenter. ".

¦ .w-_

Commodore Mallory
Makes His Yacht Wfc

GREENWICH, Conn.. Aug. 6.~ Taot
the Rani, owned by Commodor* l*ai.
lory, is usuaJly winner when th* ce-j.
modore himself is at the wht*| *,».
shown again to-day, when ihe »M
among the Arrow class yacht* ov*r tisIndian Harbor Yacht Club'i nv*-natu
courie. She rinished two milao ah**.of A. 0. Hanan's Comrade.
The s'.immarv:
I - 11 10 a m Rar.l niffort r> Maaraa

1* 4.' 4-'. Comrade. k O Hanan. II 44 ]| i^J
R I* Slseen. ll 47 11. Siiaptaw. Jafea d' ?S
mar.. aal.r.1 *J Ra'^h F. Bruah 11 ». jt jT
»' Lar.tert-.. I*jor.ard II l>\.r -a M ty a*S
B Brush. 1* 4T 5*. Bubble. Wa'er H »Zr
u 48 n._ ^^

Sherman and Kinney
Star in Polo Game

OCEANPORT, N. J., Aug. 6. Spot.
tacular play by William Balding, aa
Englishman, featured an inter*iti«j
polo match on the Deal Club field ta.

day. in whirh the Whites defeated thi
Reds by a score of 8 goals to 3.
Archie Kinney, reputed to be the but

indoor polo player in the eountry, er-a
excelled in his all-around play of yei-
terday at Rumson, and with Georfi C.
Sherman tallied three goals apiec* f-,-
the Whites. Mort D. Bamberger. of tii
Whites. and Joseph E. Major, a R*d,
by clever play at back on their r*.

spective teams spoiled many seeminfly
sure goals.

Tie Golf Match at Haworth
Large field*. of golfers competed f*r

the several prizei a» the Haworth
Country Club yesterday. ln the gretni
committee eighteen-hole competitioa
Reginald Bryan and N. C. McNulty fln-
ished in a tie at 71 each. The winn*n
in the preildent'* cup play were W. P.
Chapman. H. ChryaUl, W. Cowl* ,-,4
A. P. Clapp. H. F. Hosley and C.
Chamber* were aucce»sful in th* torj-.
riament committee cup play.

Proal M«**to Amy at Golf
RUMSON', N. J.. Aug. 6. The aa*aj>

final rounds for the golf championshli
of the Rumson Country Club t»*r»

played to-day. Pierre A. Proal, a meaV

ber of both the Rumson and the Deal
clubs, defeating Irving Riker by 7 u*
and 6 to play. Joseph Amy beat A. H.
1'orter 3 up and 2 to play.

Fire R«*cord
.* **.

. _ ,. . .
lrt 13.I8M .' and Park a» V T Cer'ra: R 8|

trllllnf.
1« 30 M B 42d lt t'nton Newi Co tr" |
10 30. 131 Southern Bouletaid. Haa** ca^'B;

trlfllng.
r af.
12 30."i 07 10«'h .' wr.lsm J «tr.!tr.. «.

fl'.n|.
I'|V .14 I.llzal>eth at: Lutgl C.iratnla. irtlllm.
2 00-H'l Id a» Saniurl B»ti«t^ k .. - i

4 -.1 let. K lartli i> Uarri* I-erine. tnfini
134 10th a. Johr. Ulltl i.o ¦'..- if

(Vlllett .' H\n:ai lltlplr "
.

g 30.7t*tli »t and Softh Rit.r. 1'irk !'. ptrtnw*!;
trifltn*

« MV. 21% Kaat ««th at William SrheUer 'rtdls*
11 00. HJ Ureen»r\h st.: Henry Kltne. trifilng

TRAVEL

.^HUDSON . RIVER

Day Line
All Serrlee Pailf Eirept tSund**'.

Dire<-t Kall C'onneotlons to all piints ia

the Catakllls. Saratoga, the Adlr r.daeks
the \V*at »nci North. All thr<- i*h fall
tlc-k»ts between New York and A.tany a**
repted. Mualc. Heataurant

_A M A M P M.
ITPRO AT*s»Through P«'k*ep*t* Kir.ra
UrDUrVlk'|l,rir.. flarvlre Mrtt-*,

Ipeshross-s St... H 40 41 41
We.r 421 Bt. 0:M 1" ft" j g
W*mi 1201k Pt... 9 20 10 20 2 20
Tonkara . » «f> 10 M 2 41
near Mountain. MJ.IO '4 11
Weat Polnl. 'I A1 ,5,»

fornwall HM »»
N*wbur(h ... .12 is »l M . ?'
Po.ighk-epsl* -1 10 '2 3S I 41
Klngston . 2 10 .

* «
.'atsklll . » 2S.-
Hudson . 3 40 .

Albany * 10 .

.<>ne-I)ay Outlng* Io Poighkeepale. >'ew*
hurgh. Weat I'olnt or llear Mounlnin.
For Information telephone f anal 9300.

CATSKILL EVENING LINE
I.eavea daily except Sunday. leot rl r^rif
topher St.. at '. W I-'' St I ,r' }¦ V for
Nawburgk, .'atsklll, Hucleon. «'ox«s'k!e.

Tlcketa Interrhangeable wlth th^se .(
Day Line. Tel. 1007 Sprlnf.

AMERICAN LINE
Weekly Sailingo

WHITE STAR LINE
Freqaeot Sailingi

New York-l.verpool
Carryiat; PaooeBfers, Cargo
and United States Mail

For full Information apptfr tn any i;*M ot

Offlcaa, 9 Broadway, New Yerh

(OrlPtiQm GtxliiM.?. TRA_SSATL\MIQCE
b*>r«wai Po*rt«l ier-i^a

liEW YORK.BOflOEAUX.PAM
Direct Roat* to ik« Conria**!.
WEEKLY PEPAKTIKKN.
For All 1'aw-tl.ulara Intuir*

COWPANY'S OFFICE;..!.'-a*'.. "ai

CUNARD
Kegnlar Taaaenger and T&rgo firrrtrot.

NEW YORK.LIVERPOOL
NEW YORK-FALMOUTH -LONDON

NEW YORK*-BRJSTOL
Dtafu Money Orden. M«l or Cable.
Gre*l Britain. Irriand. Scandm^vs. Italy.
I"f»nc-e, Porluf»*l, 5p*in, Sw .tierllB*

For furth'r Ir-.formatlon apply
81-24 STATK STKKET. M.W lOBB.

REO "D" LINE RT aaxf? "¥"£&
For Torto Rl o. t iir«r«.i a rimi '.

t'ARAi'AM A'lg I CHII-AliKU'lilA *** gWABAi A1BO aus JV7.tI.IA I l *
< Hlc-t.a for I'saae-gef*

i.:.,«¦¦. 1'ai.i.ht a co c«-.i \im
¦V a SK0 Haa -t: II «. I r*et

SEAI.E1) I'ROPOSAIS

0BALBD nil'S WILL RK BBCEIVEO Ot
the noard of Water Sjpply. at Ita onV**,

twenty-MCOnd floor, Munlclpal B i' dlaB
Park Row, .'entre and chambers Btrjaa*
New T.rk <*ity. until 11 A M '' »-*."
day. Auguat 7. 1017. for t'ontrart lll, »

furiilshliis and deli\erlng gate and P'<***
ur**r«gulatlaf \aUes and appurtenansa*
for tha fity tunnel of tt.e (.'ataklll ai"**
du-" la the CJty of New Tork.

At the ibma plara and tltne th* I **

will be ptibll.lv opened and read r*niph.»»
rontalnlng Information for b'rtd're aa*

.irawinga <an be obtaln'd st «".

abot. acblreaa. at tha offl. e of the *'*"*.

larj b) depoaltlaa th* airn of ten daliajl
t$10l ln .aah or it* *quu»lent for r*'*
pamoblet For further particulars *PtJ
t. the oBkM of tba Prlticipal Aasistssl
l.ng'.iie'r at th* aboae address

. .HARI.KS STRA1SS. Tresldsat;
L'HARLsaB N HADWICK.
JOHN r .1A1.VIN.

CVmmiealoners. Board ol "*.'ater Su*»ir
OEOROE FEATUEK8TONE. Owr*taa*».


